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Figure 1. A, B, C. Drepanophycus gaspianus (Dawson) Krausel & Weyland, 1948.— A. Leaves in lateral

view (arrow) appear aciculate. —B. Leaves in abaxial view appear flattened and laminate. ^C. Leaves in transverse

section (arrows) exhibit slightly convex adaxial surfaces and more strongly convex abaxial surfaces. —D- Unidentihe

lycopsid in which the leaves appear to be acicular with very broad bases (arrow) or laminate; both conditions due <?

mode of preservation and position in the enclosing matrix. A, USNM446319; B, USNM446320; C. USNM42ottO,

D, USNM446321.

theca Edwards, 1970 is an example of (1); Cook- wards, 1979. The eariiest Cooksonia-like sporan

sonia Lang, 1937 (Edwards, 1970; Edwards & Wenlock
Feehan, 1980) is an example of (2); Zostero- Silurian, see Table 1) in Ireland (Edwards & F^e-

phyllum PenhaUow, 1892 is an example of (3); han, 1980; Edwards et a!., 1983) are borne
""on

hasand Baragwanathia is an example of (4). Other axes in which the presence of vascular tissue has

eenera extant durine the I.ate Silnrifln-Farlv Ho. ^r^\ k«^^ t? —:r^^^ ^r^rKT-anaia with distagenera extant during the Late Silurian-Early De-
vonian with terminal, fusiform, indehiscent spo-

rangia but without proven vascular tissue include

Salopella Edwards & Richardson, 1974; Hedeia

not been proven. Reniform sporangia

dehiscence, borne laterally on axes without prov

vascular structures and referred to the zos ^
Banks

Cookson, 1935;and7brU/icau/i5(?bryophyte)Ed- ported in association with Baraguanathia m »
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morphology and anatomy of decorticated lycopsid axes. -A. ^P^^'"''^" P" .^^J^.^, lef,. Inversion of the illustrations
from uoner l«ft —R ^.rr.^ «r..<>;m^n with liffht source at a low angle Irom tne iov*ci

c„.„.„„„ „.k.k;.„upper left.-B. Same specimen with light source at a low ^"6'^ "
3 j^^ 1944.-C. Specimen exhibits

>vUl exhibit the reverse effects. USNM42217. C, D- Co//.«^eg'?o. m^r-^
^^^

^^^P.^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^

'emams of leaves on the right margin of the axis which may be '"^^'^Pf^';'^
.. , ^^j, preserved specimen, NYSM

are trifurcate. USNM42219.-D. Trifurcation of the
^««7^^;'^f^'yi^;;'Xr characteristics to allow classification

5240. -E. Axis with vascularized appendage (arrow) but lackmg in sufficient other

^ith the lycopsids. USNM422673.
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Table 1. Silurian and Devonian time scale. Extracted from Harland et al. (1989).

Period

Carboniferous

Devonian

Late

Middle

Early

Silurian

Late

Early

Epoch

c.

D

D

D,

84 Pridolian

S, Ludlovian

Sj Wenlockian

S, Llandoverian

Stage

Tournasian

Famennian

Frasnian

Givetian

Eifelian

Emsian

Pragian

Lochkovian

Ludfordian

Gorstian

Gleedonian

Whitwellian

Sherwoodian

Telychian

Aeronian

Rhuddanian

Duration of intervals in millions of years

Began

362.5

367.0

377.4

380.8

386.0

390.4

396.3

408.5

410.7

415.1

424.0

425.4

426.1

430.4

432.6

436.9

439.0

Stage

4.5

10.4

3.4

5.2

4.4

5.9

12.2

2.2

4.4

8.9

1.4

0.7

4.3

2.2

4.3

2.1

Epoch Period

46.0

14.9

8.6

22.5

30.5

15.5

15.0

plant assemblage ostensibly of Gorstian age (early

Late saurian) (Tims & Chambers, 1984; Holmes,
1988).

SPORANGIA: ONTOGENYOF THE FUSIFORM,
TERMINAL SPORANGIUM

Is it possible to define the sporangia of all of the
early land plants as eusporangiate and/or leptospo-
rangiate? Wecan only guess at the answer because
of the paucity of evidence avaflable. Bierhorst
(1971: 266), in his discussion of filicalean sporan-

"l^Pt^^P^-g--" -^ "eusporangium sho^d

eia states'
abandoned as too vague and presenting laise u"

contracted and distinct, was, in part, of the same origin

and continuous with the outer tissues of the axis below.

This is in contradiction to some previously published

interpretations but seems to fit well all the old and

recently acquired evidence.

I agree completely with this interpretation of the

ontogeny of the sporangium as it could apply to

some early vascular plants, but can the sporangium

be defined as leptosporangiate or eusporangiate.

Bierhorst (1971: 267) remarked that the terms

leptosporangium" and ''eusporangium" should be

gia, states:

An elongate sporangium, with longitudinal dehiscence,

pressions of their taxonomic value. He did add,

however, that the "leptosporangium" is considered

devoid of an annulus and terminally situated on an axial the most primitive among most vascular plants. 1

entity, is interpreted as the ancestral form of filicalean agree with that conclusion and would interpret the

SDOraneia. I hm m pq«;pntin!lv what ic fr^^nA .*« +1—T-: ^ -

above ontogeny of the terminal, fusiform sporai -

gium in early land plants as a variation of the

leptosporangium." The terminal, fusiform spo

merophytaceae, which in our present state of knowl-
edge may be ancestral to most all of the groups of ferns
and fern-like plants (i.e., the Qadoxylales. the Aneu-
rophytopsida the coenopterid complex, the Ophioglos- rangium, as thus far documented in the fossU rec-

sales and the Marattialesi. It is fnrfh**r mt*>rT^^«+«^ *u«* i . , , . j *u;c Ipnd*^
ord, IS subtended by a vascular strand; tnis icu

more credence to the interpretation of the ontogeny

of the sporangium as a modified extension of t e

sales and the Marattiales). It is further interpreted that
the most primitive sporangium in this line had an on-
togenetic history much like filicalean sporangia. That
is, a single apical cell, which was also the apical cell

of the axial entity upon which the sporangium was growth of the stem apex. However, with the pro

borne, ceased to pr^^^^^
duction of the sporangium -nwth of the sten

periclmally. The outer cell produced the outer cell layer
&purdiigiuiii

and possibly some of the cells of the inner waU layer.
The irmer cell produced sporogenous tissue, tapetimi,
and some or all of the cells of the Inner wall. This
would suggest that the tissue of the stalk, even if

ceased, and additional vegetative growth would hav

required continuous branching and spreading o

rhizome or other vegetatively active portions oi

plant.
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Tims & for the plants with terminal, fusiform sporangia

A line of dehiscence was lacking in the sporangia late Middle Silurian and Early Devonian genera,

of the Silurian vascular plants that bore elongate. The size and morphology of the sporangia leads to

fusiform sporangia. The structure appeared later the hypothesis that the apical meristem of the sub-

in the Pragian (middle Early Devonian), if, as an tending axes in these fossil plants comprised more
example, its presence may be interpreted from the than the single apical initial that has been suggested

specimen of Dawsonites subarcuatus

Chambers, 1984. The terminal sporangiu— ._ ,

,

, - _- -

well-developed, longitudinal line of dehiscence be- tials that would have led to the formation of a

hytes morphologically distinct and more robust sporan-

in the Emsian (upper Lower Devonian) as is clearly gium. Such a cluster of apical initials could serve

demonstrated in Psilophyton dawsonii Banks et as the basis In the definition of tlie ontogeny of a

al., 1975. In P. dawsonii, the outermost, thick-

ened cortical cells of the ultimate, dichotomous - „ c •
i

• * ra *i u
,. . . ... a group 01 celJs, siiperncial in position, [\haX} by

divisions Ol the axis are continuous with the wall n^r.Vlm^MivisJ^n forms Jnn**r ;jnHr>ntPr nelk rhp inner

trimero

"eusporangium" as:

nulus," is formed as a result of a reduction in the

clinal

operun

periclinal division forms inner and outer cells, the ijiner

of the sporangium. A line of dehiscence, an "an- forming sporogenous ceDs, the outer sterile cells only. , .

.

The outer layer, the primary wall cells, by divisions

both periclinal and anticlinal forms the wall, a layer of

. ^. r 11 1
' lit tissue when mature about three cells thick. The Inner

wo contiguous rows of cells that extend along the
j^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^^^ sporogenous cells, by divisions in

length of the sporangium on the inner side relative various planes, forms a large number of spore mother
to the dichotomy of the shoot. A transverse section cells or sporocytes (Eames, 1936: 8).

of a permineralized pair of such sporangia has the

appearance of two letters C, one normally posi- In the fossils, the wall of the sporangium is con-

tinuous with the axis that supports it, whether that

of the letters representing the line of dehiscence. axis is the main axis or a lateral shoot, and, ac-

The line of dehiscence in the terminal, fusiform cordingly, the sporangium lacks what may be termed

sporangium arose at some time between late Wen- a stalk. In both the reniform and fusiform sporan-

lockian (Early SUurian) and the Pragian (middle gia, among the fossils at hand, the vascular strand

Early Devonian), but fossU evidence that could of the main axis or of a lateral shoot extends uito

bridge the gap is lacking. The morphology and the base of the sporangium. The sporangium forms

probably the ontogeny of the terminal, fusiform, the terminus of the axis or shoot, and the formation

longitudinally dehiscent sporangium continue to be of the sporangium depletes the apical meristem

recognizable throughout the Devonian. The spo- Subsequent growth of the plant would have relied

rangium of this form is characteristic of the trim- upon the rapid and steady growth and spread of

erophytes (Trimerophytina Banks, 1975) and pro- the vegetative portions of the plant if such were

gymnosperms (Progymnospermopsida Beck, 1960)
in such genera as Psilophyton Dawson, 1859;
MM 11^ m 4lto ^

present.

A mechanism for distal dehiscence of terminal,

Rellimia Leclercq & Bonamo, 1973; Tetraxylop^ reniform sporangia was evident \n the late Early

teris Beck, 1957, and even Archaeopteris Daw- Devonian (Dittonian Stage correlative m part to

son, 1871. Bierhorst's (1971) interpretation of the the Late

ontogeny of fusiform sporaneia can serve as the tco Edw

starting point for detaUed study of fossUs of such sition on the sporangmm were abo characterisUc

Lochkovian)

This

ecimens
represented

Theable that probably could provide sienificant onto- .
, « . i_ r^

genetic detail ,f new and innovative laboratory tech- terophylls continued well up mto the Devonmn

niques were applied to their study. The significance (Hueber & Gnerson, 1 96 ;
Ilucl^r & Bank. 1 979)

of such studies can only corroborate Bierhorst's with a variety of morphologies and ornamentations

interpretation and help establish the origins of what

^ay be termed a form of the "leptosporangium,"

time

tained

The

SPORANGIA: ONTOGENYOF THE RENIFORM,
"^RMINAL SPORANGIUM

shifting of the line of dehiscence from distal and

complete (most genera) to lateral and complete

(^ rr rri>nntirnitlis verrucufosus Banks & Davis,

Interpretation of the probable ontogeny of the 1969). This shift of position resulted ma morpho-

terminal, fusiform sporangium stimulat

'ation of a hypothesis on the ontogeny of the ter-

logical change in the symnit^try of the sporangia

alved

seen (rare). In the zo:>lcrophylls the sporangia are usu
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Figure 3. A, C. Fertile and vegetative axes of Sawdonia ornata (Dawson) Hueber. —A. Sporangium, as seen

on upper left in B, with subtending vascular strand (arrow). —B. Portion of fertile axis, naturally retted, with subopposite

sporangia.— C. Vegetative axis, isolated from matrix, with lateral buds producing the illusion of sporangia as seen in

B. A, B, Geological Survey of Canada Locality 6436; C, USNM446310.

ally described as stalked and when well preserved The sporangia of the cooksonioids were probably

exhibit a vascular trace to the base of the sporan- derived from the apical initials of the aerial axes,

gium (Fig. 3A), suggesting that the sporangia ter- and the production of the sporangia depleted the

minate a lateral, fertile shoot (Fig, 3B). There also apical initials. If the arrangement of the sporangia

are instances, as in specimens of Sawdonia ornata in the zosterophylls was a product of the loss of

(Dawson) Hueber, 1971, in which a specimen of the apical initials of (1) the central axis, (2) the

such a zosterophyll seems, at first sight, to have earlier formed lateral axes with subsequent atrophy

sporangia arranged in files along the sides of the of the apex of the central axis, or (3) the lateral

stem. However, when the specimen is isolated by axes only, but in combination with the continued

maceration of the matrix, it is found that the sup- vigorous growth of the central apex, the possibility

posed sporangia are undeveloped or dormant lat- of describing the variation of morphology of mem-

eral buds (Fig. 3C). From these few facts it is bers of the group may be developed (Niklas &

possible to review an additional line of conjecture Banks, 1990; Gerrienne, 1988; Gensel, 1982). I

regarding the variation in morphology of the sev- repeat that a cooksonioid plant could be the pro-

eral genera in the Zosterophyllophytina. genitor of the zosterophylls and that Renalia Gen-

sel, 1976, could possibly represent a zosterophyll

as suggested by Niklas & Banks (1990). Interest-

ingly, the plant now known as Renalia was the

The zosterophylls (Zosterophyllophytina) rep- plant that I referred to as Cooksonia (Hueber,

resented a group of plants whose origins were with 1964) when I first began reviewing the flora of the

cooksonioid plants characterized by terminal, glob- Gaspe Sandstone. The morphology of Renalia re-

ular to reniform sporangia. The plants character- sembles that of Cooksonia hemisphaerica Lang,

ized by terminal, fusiform sporangia and of the 1937, as seen in the restoration of the species by

SPORANGIA: THE ZOSTEROPHYLLS

same relative age as the cooksonioids represented
the basis for a wholly different lineage of early land
plants.

Ananiev & Stepanov (1969).

My intent here is to review the interpretations

of the morphology of a few of the genera repre-
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sented In the Zosterophyllophytina in light of the terminated by a circinnate apex. One can only

interpretations stated above. If Renalia is a zos- suggest that the large and very active vegetative

terophyll, then it clearly reflects the ancestral form growth was required to attain a concentration of

of the group in which the large, reniform, distally auxins and nutrients that would stimulate and sup-

dehiscent sporangia have been derived from apical port reproductive activity in the stem apex. This

initials and the initials have been depleted on every group also had highly varied ornamentation of the

segment of the aerial shoots (e.g., restoration by stems. Some bore structures that apparently arose

Gensel, 1976), Additional growth of the plant would randomly from the protoderm and spanned the

depend on rapid spreading and growth of the basal range of definition from trichome to emergence,

or rhizomatose regions, if such were present; oth- In some genera, e.g., SerrulacauUs and Crenati-

erwise the whole plant was spent in the reproductive caulis, there appears to have been some influence

from the apical meristem that governed an ar-

Among the genera of zosterophylls I have ob- rangement of the emergences into one or two or-

served in which the sporangia are borne in compact derly files along the margins of the stems. This

or lax spikes, the apex of the axis is present but characteristic may also have been influenced, at

quite small and perhaps was abortive; examples least in SerrulacauUs, by the morphology of the

process.

f) stems, which were apparently oval in cross section

phyllum australianum Lang & Cookson, 1930; with the emergences borne along the opposing ridg-

and Z. myretonianum Penhallow, 1892. I agree es. Any additional discussion of ornamentation re-

with Niklas & Banks (1990) and interpret these quires supportive illustrative material and will have

forms as ones in which growth of each, very short, to be the subject of another paper,

lateral shoot rather rhythmically produced by the The purpose in this review of sporangia and the

apical meristem ended with the production of a speculations on their ontogenies in plants from the

sporangium. The development of the sporangium Silurian into the Devonian is so that I may express

exhausted the apical initials of the lateral shoots. a heartfelt opinion. I do not agree with the hy-

Physiological pressures may have caused the apical pothesis (Banks, 1968) that the zosterophylls are

meristem of the main axis to cease functioning the progenitors of the lycopsids. 1 admit that a

after the production of the sporangia and spores. discussion of the ontogeny of the sporangium in

Replacement of the heavily depleted nutrients into the zosterophylls at this time, though sensible, is

the system was probably controlled by the volume conjectural. If in the zosterophylls the apical mer-

and development of the vegetative portions of the istem was depleted in the formation of the sporan-

plant. There is also the possibility that the growth gium, I see that ontogeny of the sporangium as

wholly different and separate from the ontogeny

and resulting position of the sporangium in the

Examples of the remaining forms I wQl review lycopsids. The time-lapse slipping and sliding of

from category 3 above are those in which the apical telomic acrobatics hold little significance to me
initials of the short, lateral branches are depleted when one has evidence of the ontogeny, morphul-

in the production of sporangia but in which the ogy, and anatomy of the sporangia In the Recent

apical meristem of the main shoot continues vig- lycopsids as a key to the interpretation of evidence

from the fossil record of the group.

^as genetically controlled, and the plant was simply

determinate.

sporangia: interpreting the early LYCOPSir>S

orous growth. The genera in this grouping, with

^hich I ambetter acquainted through observations
at collecting sites, were perhaps the most active in

vegetative growth among the zosterophylls. Saw-
donia, for example, is found as masses of inter- 1 suggested earlier here that the lycopsids were

meshing stems; however, among hundreds of stems, derived from cooksonioid stock pnncipally on the

only one bearing sporangia might be found. Such basis of the morphology of the sporangmm. My
^as also the case with SerrulacauUs Hueber & thoughts on the ontogeny of the sporangmm m the

Banks, 1979, and to a lesser degree with Crena- zosterophylls relied upon the total activity and de-

ticaulis. The sporangia in these genera are borne pletion of the apical meristem of the axts beanng

<^n short, lateral ^*stalks," and each was suppUed the sporangium. To derive the lycopsid lineage

^»th a vascular trace from the central vascular

strand. Their arrangement was alternate to oppo-
site, and they formed what may be termed a fertile

''egion along the axis. Vegetative growth beyond

from a stock of cooksonioid plants we need to

hypothesize on what might have been the change

in the growth activity of the apical meristem in the

axes of the plant serving as the base stuck. The

»he fertae region generally was extensive and was suggestion was made here that the apical meristem
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of those plants with terminal, globose or reniform more serial sections in support of the reconstructed

sporangia comprised several apical initial cells. That model by Joyce Collard prepared for a pamphlet

apical meristem fmictioned in the formation of the for the Royal Scottish Museum in Edinburgh (Chal-

body of the plant, the branching of the axis, and oner & MacDonald, 1980). Considering the fact

ultimately the formation of the sporangium. At that the sporangia are shown to exceed the length

some point in the 15 -million-year period between of the leaves, could the sporangium actually be

late Homerian (late Middle Silurian) and Lochko- borne adaxially on a leaf, perhaps some distance

vian (early Lower Devonian), a major evolutionary from the axil of the leaf? The extension of the leaf

change in the activities of the apical meristem took distally beyond the attachment of the sporangium

place. The derivation of leaf primordia from cells might be quite short or nearly vestigial, as indicated

at the side of the apical meristem would have been in the reconstruction by the slight bulge in the

the first step toward the formation of the micro- distal valve of the sporangium. Location of the

phyllous leaf typifying the earliest Devonian ly- apex of a subtending sporophyll, if present, would

copsid, Drepanophycus (Schweitzer, 1980). Spo- require serial transverse or longitudinal sections

rangia would be derived from cells produced from the point of attachment of the sporangia!

adjacent to the apical meristem in the same manner "stalk*' through the

as the leaves in the early lycopsids. The '^eusporan- Median and near median longitudinal sections par-

giate" form of the sporangia would be a genetically allel to the long axis of the "stalk" would probably

controlled feature carried over from the ancestral be the most instructive. Perhaps, also, well-pre-

full

stock of cooksonioid plants.

What is the ootential fo

pared and closely monitored serial, longitudinal,

thin-sections of the abundant and well-preserved

togeny of the sporangia in the remains of plants remains of Asteroxylon will yield answers to the

thought to represent the early lycopsids? In Recent question of the ontogeny of the sporangium. In

lycopsids the primordium of a sporangium has three light of the position and morphology of the spo-

sites in which it may occur: (1) in the adaxial rangium, one might hypothesize that the sporan-

surface of a leaf primordium, (2) in the axil of a gium was initiated by a single or double row oi

leaf primordium, or (3) in the protoderm of the several cells aligned transversely on the leai pri-

stem immediately above the formation of a leaf mordium and not from the whole of the apica

primordium. In all of these instances the primor- initials of the apex of a lateral shoot. If the presence

dium for the sporangium arises from cells of the and morphology of a sporophyll is demonstra e

protoderm of a leaf or of the stem. The protoderm for Asteroxylon, it wiU probably be similar to that

is a derivative of the apical initials and is produced of Kaulangiophyton,

continuously during the growth and expansion of Kaulangiophyton acanthaGenseleiaLj IV
'

is a species recently synonymized with Drepano-

Goppert, 1852 (Rayner
pnmo

are initiated secondarily and are very close to the phycus ,fc

early derivatives of the apical initials. They do not

affect the activity of the apical initials except per-

1984). Reexamination of the holotype and para-

r r^ _ ..I.-. 1 ^ciiU*if4 in the
ecnuens

haps by the pressures they exert in the physically need to revise our interpretation of the morpholog)

and perhaps genetically controlled development of of the leaves and the relationship of the sporangi

the phyllotaxy. In the Recent lycopsids there is no to the leaves. I demonstrate my reinterpretation

vascular trace nor vestigial remains of procambial of the species in Figure 4A and 4B with trac g

tissue entering the base of the sporangium. This

characteristic could suggest that sporangia in the

of the photographs that were presented by Gense

et al. (1969: 271, figs. 5, 6). In Figure 5, a revised

ancient lycopsids also were not supplied by vascular reconstruction of the species is presented. Ihe lea

tissue. Such appears to be the case thus far among are 4-5 mmlong, at least twice the length ong

the early fossil lycopsids; none of the fertile material nally described. The sporangium was produce o

has been shown to have vascular tissue entering the adaxial surface of the leaf, distally trom

the "stalk" of the sporangium. The vein in the leaf axis at a point about one-third the length o

remains only within close proximity of the base of leaf. The sporangia were large and exceeded

the sporangium. Asteroxylon mackiei Kidston & apex of the leaf. Most of the apices of the vegeta i

Lang, 1920 (Lyon, 1964) is perhaps an exception as well as fertile leaves were lost during the ^P"^*^

to this observation. On this point I offer a hypoth- of the matrix, but some remain, closely adpress

esis regarding the form and position of the spo- to the underside of the sporangium or plunging

rangia in A, mackieL I do not doubt the present into the matrix below the point of attachment o

interpretation so much as I would prefer to see the sporangium. As seen in side view, very h"^
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1969,

f IGURE 4. A, B. Tracings from photographs oiKaul-
<^ngiophyton akantha Gensel, Kasper & Andrews,

-A. Tracing of figure 5, page 271, Gensel et al.

(1969), holotype, to emphasize details of morphology not
clearly evident in the original photograph; USNM
43208. —B. Tracing of figure 6, page 271, Gensel et al.,

paratype, to emphasize details of morphology not clearly

evident in the original photograph; USNM43209.

lines of carbonized tissue extend outward into the

matrix from the broad leaf bases and quite probably

represent the vertically compressed body of the

defined

f * * ^^_+

7mm
and is depicted in the tracings and in the revised

reconstruction. The dehiscence is distal, equal,

complete, and longitudinal to the axis of the sub-

tending leaf. These findings relate Kaulangiophy- „. ,,,^ ^^ a-r ^

^on to the lycopsids and remove it as a hypothetical & Andrews, 1969; figure 7, page 272,

'ink to the zosterophylls. The sporangia were not

Figure 5. Reinterpreted restoration of the fertile zone

Gensel

f^rne on stalks but were instead borne on the

adaxial surface of the leaves.
In Asteroxylon, the procambial cells in the body

t>f the leaf (Fig. 6A, B) might have differentiated

3s xylary elements producing the vein observed in

the "stalk" of the sporangium. Reproduction was

rangium and spores. Transport of sufficient nutri-

ents would have required a more efficient system

than that of diffusion from the truncated vein as

seen in vegetative leaves (Fig. 6C, D). Even more

plausibly, one might suggest that leaves bearing

gic sporangia, thus with two growth centers as opposed

,^.,.^... „^^^. the to sterile leaves with only one, produced higher

stem apex. The evolution'of the xylem and for- levels of auxins causing more complete xylem dif-

«^ation of the vein in the leaf might have resulted ferentiation regardless of the metabolic require-

from the pressures exerted for the transport of ments of mature tissues on the water transport

initiated

stimuli ions m

equ system
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THE APICAL MERISTEMOF ASTEROXYLON

A well-permineralized apical meristem of a De-

vonian lycopsid has not yet been illustrated to my
knowledge. I thus illustrate here a median longi-

tudinal section of a well-developed and very well

preserved lateral branch of Asteroxylon mackiei

(Fig. 7A-C). The ground-thin section was prepared

by John Hutchison in 1952 from material given

to Sergius H. Mamay by John Walton in 1951.

The apex is flat and comprises remains of several

apical initials (Fig. 7B.2), a region of central mother

cells (Fig. 7B.4), zones of the partially delimited

cortex (Fig. 7B.6), the regions of the procambium

and differentiation of the xylem strand (Fig. 7B,7),

a procambial strand leading to a leaf (Fig. 7B.5),

leaf traces (Fig. 7B.8), leaf primordia (Fig. 7B.3),

and leaves in various stages of growth (Fig. 7B.1).

This fossilized apex resembles the morphology and

anatomy of a Recent species of Lycopodium^ i.

reflexum Lamarck, as illustrated by a camera lu-

cida drawing in Haupt (1953: 219). A paper by

taken as a precursor to the species Baragwanathia

longifoliaj which is accepted by some paleobota-

nists, paleontologists, and geologists as the oldest

member of the lycopsid lineage (Edwards & Fan-

ning, 1985; Garratt, 1978, 1981; Garratt & Rick-

ards, 1984; Garratt et al., 1984; Richardson &

Edwards, 1989; Tims & Chambers, 1984). I per-

sonally do not accept the species as the oldest

because I remain unconvinced of the age of the

earliest stratigraphic occurrence of it in Victoria,

Australia. The dating, I feel, is too subjective as it

is not based on adequate numbers of well-preserved

and (most importantly) unambiguously identified

graptolites. Two localities are involved and are

interpreted as approximately stratigraphically

equivalent by Garratt & Rickards (1984). Their

localities are Limestone Road (4) and Ghin Ghin

(1), Victoria, Australia. The few specimens of grap-

tolites identified as Bohemograptus bohemicus

hohemicus (Barrande) from Locality 4 are illus-

trated by the authors and are used in defining the

Wardlaw ( 1 957) on the organization and reactivity
biostratigraphic age of the sediments. The species

r ,, , ^ . - 1
1 » J- : B. bohemicus is cited as a common, cosmopolitan

oi the snoot apex m vascular plants diaerammat- , .u „„

\..\U c>,nw= tK. .r... .f 7...i..^,„™ t fl.. T. graptolite not known from strata younger than
ically shows the apex of Lycopodium as flat. In

Ludlow (Late SUurian; see Table 1). The specimen
the context of these illustrations one can appreciate ^

, ' ^ , . ^ /i n7« fia

^^^ f n 4k 'r. a r vu u i j that was formerly identified by Garratt (iV/o, ng
more tuliy the signihcance of the morphology and ,

^
, r^ . . . ^.,hiji<

f *u f ^ . 1 J f 1 -.u 5A) as belonging to the Pnstiograptus dubius
anatomy ot the apex of Asteroxylon and feel with ^ ^ ^ ^

, t? i r - . hn

..nr. .' fiH.../tl..t A...'l.^ ;. . K... ^A^ (Suess) group is re-illustrated as B. bohemicus bo-

more confidence that Asteroxylon is a bona fide
kemicus (Barrande). The authors, however, give

lycopsid. The apex of a lateral branch on a spec- ^
.

' . ^^-* nf

imen of Dr.nnnnnh.rrn. .n.ninnn. in tK. Lr^ ^^^^^^' descriptions nor Comparisons msupport o

imen of Drepanophycus gaspianus in the form

of a compression (Fig. 7D), suggests that the apical
the identification of the species and subspecies.

They mention that one or two specimens in the

morphology in Drepanophycus may be the same ..^
. , , , . i

• .• . r^nm the

as that in Asteroxylon.
-"^^^i^-^ ^^ow morphological variations from th

species but that those particular specimens do nui

change the interpretation of the age of the site

from Ludlow. If the confidence of identification is

BARAGWANATHIA:ARGUABLYTHE EARLIEST LYCOPSID
i i , r , - •. ij ^^^ or^nronriate

to the level of subspecies, it would seem approprwi^

The lycopsids maintain the unique record for to furnish a description that would fully justity

thelongest continuously recognizable lineage of any taxonomic position of the specimens at hand,

vascular plant group, perhaps ranging from among The identification of specimens of graptoU

theearly land vascular plants of Gorstian age (lower from Locality 1 is accompanied by a comparis

Late Silurian) to the present, a period of nearly to Monograptas uncinatus sens, str., a speci

424 million years (Table 1). However, the origin restricted to the Gorstian (Lower Ludlow or lower

of the group is enigmatic and open to interpreta- Late Silurian). However, the authors (Garrat

tion. No fossil has been found with a basic mor- Rickards, 1984) are not fully confident m tnei

phological or anatomical organization that could be identification of the specimens and refer to

Figure 6. A, B, C, D. Anatomy of leaves and veins oi Asteroxylon mackiei Kidston & Lang, 1920.^ A.
^^^^J^

oblique, longitudinal section of axis showing at (1) a leaf base with undifferentiated procambiuni extending downw ^
toward the leaf trace and upward into the leaf, at (2) portions of the central xylem strand, and at (3) the leaf ^ra^^-^

B. Enlarged view of the median longitudinal section of the leaf, as seen in A, with procambium extending '"^^p
center of the leaf.— C. Longitudinal section of leaf base with partially differentiated xylem of the vein (^'"'*^^|'

. q
Enlarged view of the partially diflferentiated tracheids (arrow) in leaf trace as seen in C, A, B, USNM44631 K -

D, USNM446312.
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t

as Monograptus aiF. uncinatus uncinatus Tull- of the eastern quarter of the present-day continent

berg on the grounds that the preservation differs of Australia (Condie, 1988, fig. 6.26).

from any described post-Ludlow species and that Baragwanathia, as an example of an advanced

the specimens are very close to European speci- form of an early land plant, is not the sole basis

mens of M. uncinatus sens. str. On the other hand, for our discussion over the differing ages assigned

Jaeger (1978, 1979) claimed that certain mor- to the two assemblages. The discussion rests more
phological characteristics of M. uncinatus persist logically on the occurrence and identical represen-

into the Devonian, and the morphology serves as tation of three of the four major groups of early

a template for some evolutionary lineages of grap- land plants in the two assemblages, i.e., Rhyniophy-

tolites in the Devonian. Such an observation sug- tina (Salopella)^ Zosterophyllophytina (zoslero-

gests that objectivity in the definition of a taxon is phyll species), and Lycophytina (Baragwanathia)

prerequisite to defining graptolite biozones (Tem- (Tims, 1980; Tims & Chambers, 1984; Holmes,

pie, 1988) and subsequently for defining an age 1988). The Trimerophytina, the fourth group, is

for a stratigraphic occurrence of a potentially sig- represented only in the Upper Assemblage by Daw*
nificant taxon. If specimens of graptolites are abun- sonites subarcuatus Tims & Chambers. The three

dant at both localities, as stated by Garratt & plant groups common to the assemblages are at

Rickards (1984), more effort should be applied to the same level of evolutionary development, and

define taxa as support for the determination of the yet it is proposed that they are separated in time

age of the occurrences. by 24 million years. Fossil evidence for the evo-

The plant remains found at Garratt and Rick- lution of a flora of the type comprising the Lower

ard's Localities 4 and 1 are referred to as the Plant Assemblage is lacking for the period of time

''Lower Plant Assemblage." The Baragwanathia between the Cooksonia sp. of Late Homerian age

longifolia found at Locality 4 is conspecific with in Ireland (Edwards & Feehan, 1980) and the

fossil remains found in an "Upper Plant Assem- Lower Plant Assemblage here in question. That

blage," the fossil flora described by Lang & Cook- period of perhaps three million years would have

son(1935),whichisdatedasPragianinage(middle been followed by a stasis in the evolution of the

Lower Devonian) (Jaeger, 1966, 1967). The two flora for 24 million years. If the two assemblages

assemblages are vertically separated by 1,700 m are treated as similar or identical associations in

of sediment. If the Lower Plant Assemblage is of more nearly synchronous occurrences, then there

Gorstian age (lower Late Silurian) and the age of is fossil evidence for their evolution based on nu-

the Upper Plant Assemblage is Pragian (middle

lower Devonian), then the section of sediments geographicaUy separated localities (Chaloner, 1970;

^as accumulated over a period of about 24 million Chaloner & Sheerin, 1979; Banks, 1980). The

years. During that period no significant change levels of evolutionary development of these asso-

similar

occurred in the composition of the floras or assem- ciations are not based solely on the rhyniophytes

Wages. It seems unusual that such assemblages of but instead are interpreted on the basis of all of

Th

Salopella Edwards & Richardson, 1974) should

be

plants would remain so static, with no evolutionary

changes, for such a long period of time. The oc-

currences of the remains of the plants indicates

that they were dislodged and drifted from their eages of aU land plant groups, hut instead the

sites of growth on a landmass bordered by marine possible progenitors of the lineage of the Trimer-

waters. It is hazardous to attempt to interpret the ophytina. A plexus of cooksonioid plants may, on

Paleo-latitude or paleo-longitude of their occur- the other hand, represent the basis for tlie den-

fences, if the sites are among any of those accre- vation of the lineages of the Zosterophyllophytina

llonary terranes that appear to form a large part and the Lycophytina. In the early land floras (Late

Figure 7.
longitudinal

. ^ .. A. B, C. Asteroxylon mackiei Kidston & Lang, 1920. -A. Median,
„u„,„„,„u ;„ a

^meraUzed. smaU, bteral axis in which the apical meristem is well preserved. -BTracxr^ of he ph^^aph ^ A

^th arrows to indicate (1) transverse sections of young leaves, (2) zone of ap.cal '""-MS) ^af F^-'^--/^^^^^^^^
°f central mother ceUs. (5) procambium of vein of leaf. (6) zone of different.at.on of he zoned cortex. (7) zone of

P^ocambiun. with xvlem ^^iff^renti^tion. (8) leaf traces.-C. Enlarged view of the ap.cal mer.stem .n wbch deta I of

wflon) Kraui«l

leralized same
,/~..«, L^<±o, v-ompression lossu oi young laiciai ^^*^. -*- —- r aa/^i^a

'^^ganization of the stem apex as in AC. ACUSNM446313; D. USNM446314.
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Silurian and Earliest Devonian) the lineages were phology is homologous with that of some Recent

independent, and their evolution proceeded at a species (e.g., Lycopodium mandioccanum Raddi;

rapid rate during the late Lower Devonian, Middle Fig. 10 A, B). A morphologically comparable spe-

Devonian, and into the Upper Devonian. The cies, B, abitibiensis Hueber, 1983, occurs oiily

northern and southern early land floras, although slightly later in late Lower Devonian strata of Em-

disjunct as fossil remains in their present distri- sian age in northern Ontario, Canada. If the earliest

and need date is correct, these occurrences establish a timeronization

not be modified by the advent of interpretations pproximately 35 milli

that are insufficiently well founded to be readily Baragwanathia occupied its niche in the early

accepted. land floras. The first appearance of Baragwana

The Pragian (middle Early Devonian) age of th'ia in the fossil record de novo, if it is correctly

gifi dated, is an enigma. Its extinction is a matter of

ger, 1966, 1967; Tims & Chambers, 1984; conjecture, which will be discussed below.

Holmes, 1988), as opposed to Gorstian (Lower

Ludlow), seems more realistic in light of the fossil

evidence at hand and for the general scheme of

evolution of the Kingdom Plantae.

Specimens of Baragwanathia bearing sporan-

uncommon

Q
tralia, and it is illustrated here in Figure 9A-D.

The story of the early lycopsids and their sub- Part and counterpart of the specimen are illustrated

sequent evolution may begin with a very fine, along with photographic enlargements of portions

unique, and perhaps ancient species: Baragwana- of the axis. The mode of preservation of the axis

longifolia has all of the defining presents problems in interpretation of the mor

linea

specmiens

a lycopsid, and approximately 25 million years phology and position of the sporangia. A layer of

after its putative first appearance in the fossil rec- microcrystalline quartz and an unidentified mineral

ord it is followed or accompanied by an array of containing barium was formed within the cavity

fossil plant remains that are interpretable as ly- that resulted from the decay of the fleshy, inner

copsids. Some of these fossils may not belong to tissues of the plant. The minerals formed casts of

the leaf bases and at the same time minutely dis-

hibit morphologies characteristic of the lycopsids, sected the carbonized remains of the sporangia.

The mineralized layer split unevenly, resulting m

identifications. It is beyond the scope of this paper irregular exposure of the upper and lower surfaces

to attempt a revision of all of the species of early of the axis as it lies along the bedding plane of the

lycopsids. Such a revisionary task would require a matrix. In Figure 9C and 9D an attempt has been

highly objective re-examination of all of the spec- made to label the abaxial and adaxial view of the

imens used to derive a particular species concept. leaf bases and their associated sporangia, ^vhic

appear to be axial in position. Because of the frag-

experiences with the problems of defining the spe- mentation of the sporangia, a line of dehiscence is

cies offossil lycopsids, lycopsidlike plants, and their difficult to recognize and illustrate; however, two

associates. The lycopsids are common in nearly all examples are noted in the illustrations as slitliK^)

deposits of Devonian plant remains. The herba-

own

openm
ceous forms reached their maximum diversity in a sporangia. Lang & Cookson (1935) demonstrate

the presence of spores in the sporangia *^^^^^^^

in their specimens. I have not yet had such go

fortune. This information regarding the position

was derived from the large stock of Middle De- and dehiscence of the sporangia is valuable in lur-

vonian herbaceous lycopsids remains unclear.

ca. 29-million-year span of time between middle

Early Devonian (Pragian) and early Late Devonian

(Frasnian). Where and when the arborescpnt habit

Baragwanathia longifolia can be recognized

as a lycopsid (Fig. 8A-D, Fig. 9A-D; see also Lang
& Cookson, 1935, plates 29-31), and its mor-

thering the recognition of Baragwanathia as a

lycopsid. .

A description of Baragwanathia longifolK^
is

here based on an analysis of the holotype an

Figure 8. A, B, C» D. Baragwanathia oblongifolia Lang & Cookson, 1935.— A. Vegetative axis from
^^

Upper Plant Assemblage in the Devonian of Victoria, Australia; USNM446315.— B. Vegetative axis from the Lo^^

Plant Assemblage in the Silurian of Victoria, Australia; USNM4463I6.^C, D. Part and counterpart of P^^j^.

monopodially" branched axis from the Upper Plant Assemblage in the Devonian of Victoria, Australia; USNM-i-^o^
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^
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Figure 10. A, B. Lycopodium mandioccanum Raddi for comparison with Baragwanathia longifoUa.-A

Specimen illustrating the morphology of the axis and leaves.-B. Enlarged view of the axis showmg position and

morphology of the sporangia.

paratypes in conjunction with a large suite of spec- sUt transverse to the leaf; homosporous; spores

imens housed in the Museum of Victoria in Mel- trilete; vascular strand protostehc, exarch lobed;

bourne, the collections of Jack Douglas, Mel- leaf traces ascend upwardly from margins of xylem

bourne, and smaU coUections I obtained at the sites strand as a single vein. Certam attributes of the

of the Lower Plant Assemblage and the Upper Plant species are based on interpretation of the fossiL

Assemblage in Victoria, Australia. The sequence with regard to their occurrence, appearance, and

of detaUs for characterization of the species coin- state of preservation. The ranty of fertile specimens

of as compared with the abundance of vegetative ma-

lar terial suggests that vegetative reproduction by frag-

plant with stem, true roots (not rhizoids), and leaves; mentation was a character of the spaces; this point

reproduction vegetative and by spores; terrestrial;

recumbent; branching dichotomously to pseudo-

n^onopodially; fleshy herbaceous; roots adventi-

tious; leaves microphyllous, entire.

mnin

longifc

win

lycopsids. The presence of well-developed rooL>

suggest that the plant was terrestrial, and thore is

no record of other plants of sufficient size on which

bent
ranged in helices; sporangia borne in axQs of leaves, it could be an ep.ptiyte^ ns recumocn. nauu .

in fertUe regions on the Lm, dehiscence by distal based on interpretation of the morphology of large

„ ,„oi 101'^— AB Part and counterpart of fertile portion
Figure 9. Baragwanathia longifoUa Lang & Cookson 1 ^

f'
"

J^' "J;^ ^^ ( 1 ) aja^ial view of a sporangium
«f axis.-C. D. Enlarged views of areas as marked in A. B and -»^-

^/^^Vn^hlrw Uh a cast of . leaf baJe in front
V'th cast of a leaf base behind the sporangium, (2) abax.a view "^

^Jf3'"2;!'i\f sporangium. A, B, USNM
of the sporangium, and (3) partially displaced line of dehiscence along distal margm po

g

446318.
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DREPANOPHYCUS:ANOTHEREARLY LYCOPSID

Specimens. That the species was fleshy is discussed ranged leaves usually is weighted more heav3y in

in a later section of this paper in connection with the analysis of the group. Drepanophycus spi-

other fleshy members of the early lycopsid com- naeformis, on the other hand, can possess both

plex. The roots are adventitious, as they are seen helically and randomly arranged leaves and can

in some specimens to arise directly from the leafy just as well fit into a broader concept of the leaf

stems. The sporangia are defined as eusporangiate arrangement typifying the lycopsids. The second

on the basis of extrapolation from the morphology differing characteristic, and the one most used to

and position of sporangia in Recent representatives eliminate Drepanophycus from the lycopsids, is

of the group. The remaining characters are clearly how and where the sporangia were borne on the

observable in the suite of specimens available in plant. I cannot add any evidence to this discussion

the collections mentioned above. because I do not have well-preserved specimens of

fertile Drepanophycus. The reader may consult

Grierson & Banks (1963), Banks & Grierson

(1968), Fairon-Demaret (1971, 1978), Schweitzer

From the advanced, early lycopsid fiarag-ii^a^ia- & Giesen (1980), Schweitzer (1980, 1983) and

thia we retrogress to the less-advanced, somewhat Rayner (1984) for additional descriptions and dis-

less-organized genus Drepanophycus. At its ear- cussions. A report on collections from the region

liest occurrence, in the Devonian, Drepanophycus of Gaspe Bay, Quebec, and northern New Bruns-

is reported from the uppermost Lochkovian (Gedin- wick, Canada, was given at the annual meeting of

nian) at Vichtbachtal near Roetgen, Germany the American Institute of Biological Sciences by

(Schweitzer, 1980). That occurrence is about 25 Kasper (1977). The illustrations used in conjunc-

;arance tion with the oral report indicated the presence of

of Bara^i^aaai/ita. The two genera occur together valuable material for the description and clarifi-

at the latest occurrence of Baragwanathia in sed- cation of details centering on fertile Drepanophy-

iments of Emsian age (Hueber, 1983). Drepano- cus from the Devonian of North America. Some

phycus is last reported from sediments of Frasnian of the sporangia seemed to be borne on the adaxial

age by Banks & Grierson (1968) thus indicating surfaces of leaves, but the careful preparation re-

that the genus existed for at least 22 million years. quired for elucidating the details has not yet been

million

efc completed.
of

rangia on Drepanophycus are borne on ' stalks.

may be characterized as follows: vascular plant As the reader might gather from my review

with stem, true roots and leaves, reproduction veg- the sporangia of Kaulangiophyton and the spec-

etative and by spores; terrestrial; recumbent; ulations regarding the ontogeny of the sporangia

branching dichotomously to pseudomonopodial; in Asteroxylon, I am not convinced that the spo-

herbaceous; roots adventitious, branching dichot-

omously; leaves microphyllous, entire, simple, ar- I prefer to wait and see what is discovered with

ranged in helices or randomly; "eusporangiate" the preparations of better preserved specimens that

sporangium borne on adaxial surface of normal lend themselves to maceration and isolation of the

leaf, or on short stalk with or without relationship sporophylls for examination in three dimensions,

to a leaf, in alternating fertile and sterile regions The sporangia are of such large size, and as in

on the stem, dehiscence distally, transverse to the Kaulangiophyton, they may exceed the length of

leaf or tangentially to the surface of the main axis; the leaf and may mask its apex. Some of the

spores as yet not described; vascular strand pro-

tostelic, maturation exarch, variously lobed, traces

drawings of the sporophylls oi Drepanophycus spi

naeformis by Krausel & Weyland (1935) may be

to leaves extend upwardly from the ridges of the interpreted in that way and may serve as the basis

xylem entering the leaf as a single vein.

Wh
./c

^*W..^V- ^* ^*.«V W.^J «*.« * J
-

J

for making closer observations of nearly prepar

material. At the same time, there has been htt e

attention given to the mode of dehiscence in Drepa-

wanathia and those in the broader characterization nophycus. In his description of specimens of Drep-

of the Recent lycopsids? First, the arrangement of anophycus (Protolycopodites) devonicus (Scy-

the leaves in Drepanophycus can be random, which land & Berendt), Schweitzer (1980) mentioned the

is not a characteristic of Baragwanathia but can presence of thickening along the upper margin o

be found in the Recent lycopsids. Certainly the the sporangium, which he attributes to originating

lack of the character in Baragiianathia does not probably from the line of dehiscence. The detail is

diminish

though, generally, the presence of helically ar-

illustrated in the reconstruction of the sporangiu
^

but is not clearly defined in the reconstruction
o
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the whole plant. The same is true of his recon- lepidodendronhaiS hifurcaie leaves. Colpodexylon
struction of the whole plant of D. spinaeformis has trifurcate leaves. Leclercqia has quinquefur-

(Schweitzer, 1980). cate leaves. There also are sagittate -entire leaves

The line of dehiscence and its position on the as in Haskinsia colophylla Grierson & Banks,

sporangium among the early lycopsids offers little 1983; hastate-entire leaves as in H. sagittate Ed-

or no support for interpreting the phylogeny of the wards & Benedetto, 1985; deltoid-serrate leaves

group. There are only two positions of the line of as in Archaeosigillaria vanuxemii (Goppert) Kid-

dehiscence known for the early lycopsids. The de- ston, 1901 (Fairon-Demaret &i Banks, 1978) and
hiscence of the sporangium distally and longitu- Artschaliphylon unicum Senkewich, 1971 (not

dinally to the axis of the leaf is, for example, seen; publication date pers. comm. H- P. Banks,

characteristic of DrepanophycuSj Protolepido- species = Gilboaphyton goldringiae Arnold, 1937;
dendron K.rdinse\ & Weyland, 1932, Colpodexy^ Krausel & Weyland, 1949; Senkewich, 1956);
Ion, Leclercqia Banks et al., 1972, and the later and linear-serrate leaves as in Barsostrobus fa-

appearances in the Carboniferous of the arboreous mennensis Fairon-Demaret, 1977. Presented here
and arborescent lepidodendralean lycopsids and the in Figure llA-R are illustrations of these various

ancestral stock of the Recent Isoetales. Dehiscence leaves. The information that these illustrations sup-

of the sporangium distally and transverse to the ply is of taxonomic value, though that is all that

axisof the leaf is characteristic of 5arag^i/;a/ia^/iia, can be said with confidence.

Asteroxylon (probably) and most of the Recent
members of the Lycopodiales.

Bonamo et al. (1988) pointed out the value of

leaf morphology in the identification of genera in

The morphology of the xylem strands of the which the morphology of the surfaces of the sterns

above examples reveals that lobed protosteles are otherwise appear identical. This observation is par-

characteristic of Drepanophycus, Colpodexylon, ticularly true in the genera they discuss: Leclercq-

Baragwanathia, and Asteroxylon, while solid, ia, Protolepidodendron, and Haskinsia.

coronate protosteles are characteristic of Protolep-

idodendron Stur 1882 T eclerrain and the Car-'' ^^"'^^ looz, i^eciercqia, ana me i^ar
^^rly LYCOPSIDS: ANATOMYOF EXTINCTION

Donilerous lepidodendralean lycopsids. Only in the

characteristics of the xylem do I feel that some The species among the early lycopsids Barag-

element of a phylogeny might possibly be derived. wanathia, Drepanophycus, and Asteroxylon ap-

I have held this opinion and expressed it orally at parently were fleshy or at least did not have the

the Tenth International Botanical Congress in Ed-
inburgh (Hueber, 1964) after the publication of

hypodermal layers of thickened, fiberlike cells ev-

ident in the other contemporaneous lycopsids. The
the details of the anatomy of Protolepidodendron trabeculate, aerenchymalike tissue that appeared

gilboense Grierson & Banks, 1963, and before to form the major part of the cortex in ^sieroxy/oft

the publication of the details of the anatomy of may be the model for the other ''fleshy" genera.

^fcpanophycus gaspianus (Grierson & Hueber, In most specimens of Baragwanatkia and as-

1967). The lobed protostele of the early lycopsids pecially in Drepanophycus, all that remains in the

^ay well be reflected in the variously lobed and compression fossils of the axes is the cuticle of the

dissected protosteles that characterize most of the stem and leaves, the xylem strand, and the leaf

Recent Lycopsida, whereas the solid, coronate pro- traces. The xylem strand in compressions generally

tostele seems to have been the basic form on which is about one-eighth to one-tenth the diameter of

he arboreous and arborescent, lepidodendralean
•ycopsids expanded and then declined, leaving the

the stem. Such a strand could hardly have given

much support to the axis. Observations (Kidston,

Isoetales as the only Recent derivative to retain 1893; Halle, 1916; Krausel & Weyland, 1935;
this particular trait.

Morphology

Rayner, 1984) have led to the interpretation that

the axes and leaves were parenchymatous- The

axes probably had either thick zones of cortical

parenchyma or a combination of such parenchyma
The morphology of the leaves of the early ly- and aerenchymalike tissue comparable to that men-

^opsids shows an even greater disparity among the tioned earlier as typical in the stems of Aslerox-

genera. No clear phylogenetic signal can be derived ylon. Turgor pressure within the tissues of the stem
from them. There are simple leaves in Drepano- could have maintained the ability of the stems to

P^ycus, Baragtvanathia, Asteroxylon^ Lycopodi-
'es oosensis Krausel & Weyland, 1937, and the

stand erect above the substrate, I do not interpret

these stems as those of halophytes, as was ex-

^rboniferous lepidodendralean lycopsids. Proto- pressed by Krausel & Weyland (1935), nor did
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Kidston, 1901.

Figure 11. Generalized restorations of the morphology of the leaves of early lycopsids. —A. Asteroxylon machei

g Baragwanathia longifolia Lang & Cookson, 1935. —C. Baragwanathia abitibiensis Hueber,

inophycus spinaeformis GSppert, 1852 (laree form^. —E. Drepanophycus gaspianus (Dawson)

KrKnsRl * WRvlflnd. 1948 (small form).

1983. p. Drepanophycus spinaeformis Goppert, 1852 (large form).
"" Weyland '" •

" -^

Bo

fc ,„„.._., _ _ „ .^. ,

. Colpodexylon trifiircatum Banks, 1 944. —I. Colpodexylon

J. Colpodexylon cachiriense Edwards & Benedetto, 1985. —K. Leclercqia complexa Banks,

orbes, 1979.-M. Protolepido-

O. Haskinsia sagittal'^

G. Lycopodites oosensis Krausel & Weyland, 1935.
rfeafstj Banks, 1944.-

L. Leclercqia complexa as identified by Kasper & Forbes

Banksdendron scharyanum Stur, 1882.
Edwards & Benedetto, 1985.— P. Archaeosigillaria vanuxemir{G'6ppert) Kidston, 7901. -Q. Artschalophyton
umcu/n Senkewich, 197L—R. Bar505fro6i/5 /ame««ert5i5 Fairon-Demaret, 1977.

Halle (1916) interpret them in this manner. There required turgor pressure within the axis to remain

is no evidence of association of the remains of the erect and therefore required an abundance of water

as would have been avaUable on mud flats or moi

flood plains of rivers or lakes. It might be sugg

also that the requirements for the successful e-

^
- early ly-

the

plants with the remains of marine or brackish water
animals. The occurrences of Drepanophycus in

Gaspe, Quebec and northern NewBrunswick, Can-
ada are in continentally derived freshwater sedi- velopment of the gametophytes of th

ments, and in many instances the plants occur in copsids were as highly specific as we see in

situ on or in mudstones suggesting that they pre- Recent lycopsids.
fleshy)lerred particularly wet sites. Wehave come full The extinction of the large (and very Hesn);

circle in an interpretation that the fleshy lycopsids early lycopsids may have been directly
connected
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with the relatively unstable habitats to which they tions of the axes. The stems were probably con-

had become adapted. Their growth was nearly com- siderably strengthened by the tissue, and the

pletely vegetative with an attendant highly reduced characteristic of the thickened hypodermis was car-

reproduction by spores. Destructive floods would ried through the Devonian and into the Carbonif-

either partially or completely disrupt and carry erous among the arboreous and arborescent ly-

away the colonies from their substrate or com- copsids as well as into many species of Recent

pletely bury and obliterate the colonies under sed- herbaceous lycopsids.

iment. The few spores and even fewer gameto- There is no evidence for a gradual advent of

phytes may have been the only, tenuous means by the arborescent habit among the early lycopsids.

which new colonies could be reestablished under Instead, the arborescent forms appear de novo with

favorable growth conditions. With the continual the discovery of Lepidosigillaria whitei Krausel

breakup and disruption of the habitats of these & Weyland, 1949. It was found in marine black

early lycopsids and the concomitant changes in the shales of early Late Devonian age (Frasnian) near

availability of adequate water for their survival, it Naples, New York, and became known as the ''Na-

was likely that their numbers diminished rapidly, pies Tree." The length of the trunk was not given,

and any additional, major change of climate would but it may have been as much as 1 m and was

have been the final factor in their extinction. unbranched. The generic name was chosen to in-

This scenario of extinction can be witnessed in dicate that the trunk exhibited the form and ar-

a segment of the history of Drepanophycus in the rangement of leaf cushions characteristic of the

extensive section of the Emsianinto ?Early Eifelian genera Lepidodendron and Sigillaria of Carbon-

sediments exposed around Gaspe Bay, Quebec, iferous age. Grierson & Banks (1963) thought that

Canada (York River, Battery Point, and Malbaie many of the lycopsid axes found in the marine

Formations; McGregor, 1967). Along the north black shales at many sites around New York State

shore of the Bay, colony after colony oi Drepano- might represent the branches of the genus. J, D.

p/i7cu5 is found buried in situ by coarse sediments Grierson (pers. comm. 1978) held the idea that

of sufficient thickness to kill the colony. Interest- the trunks identified as Eospermatopteris textilis

ingly, one finds in the coarser sediments fragments (Dawson) Goldring, 1924, might be those of Lep-

of Drepanophycus that had been brought from idosigillaria from which aU surface tissues had

sites further upstream in the ancient river system, been eroded. Only the thickened strands of hy-

As one progresses upward in the section, the fre-

quency of the genus diminishes. There are red beds

od

trunks

of sediment indicating either drying of the surface teris. Fisher (1962-1963), in his reconstruction

of the deha or of the land mass from which the of some of the genera of plants found in the De^

sediments were being derived. The genus is not vonian of New York State, implied that he had the

found in the Malbaie Formation that comprises same opinion about the synonymy of LepidosigiU

numerous redbeds and a spore flora indicating a laria and Eospermatopteris, but he did not express

displacement of the earlier flora represented in the it explicitly in writing. For a description and syn-

preceding formations (McGregor, 1967).

^RLY LYCOPSIDS: THE LINEAGES

We may suggest that the continuation of the

onymy of Lepidosigillaria see Grierson & Banks

(1963) and for photographs and full description

see White (1907). I will only mention some other

arboreous and/or arborescent genera and not give

a description of each. All are Late Devonian in age

i^Frasm'an and Famennian). Leptophloeum rhom-

W
herbaceous line of the lycopsids was a plant like bicum Dawson, 1862, and L. australe (McCoy)

^^Ipodexylon, with its lobed xylem strand and the

structural strengthening of its axis with the addition

^f 3 hypodermal layer comprising thick-walled, fi-

berlike cells. This strengthened hypodermal laye

perhaps appeared with the first occurrence of Le-

is probably arboreous, the latter is arborescent on

the basis of the size of fragments of stems and

trunks. Cyclostisrma kiltorkense Haughton, 1859-

arborescent

^^ercqia, if appropriately identified, in the Early of the size of specimens recovered from Late De-

Devonian of Mabe (Kasper & Forbes, 1979). Lat- vonian sediments in Kiltorcan, Ireland. One last

er occurrences of the genus are in Middle and early example is Phytokneme rAorfona (Andrews et al.,

Late Devonian such as those of the type species 1971), which cou*
"

'
'

and that in Queensland, Australia (Fairon-Demaret, as a branch of an

1974). The thickened hypodermal layer is prom- Late Devonian (Famennian) of Adair County, Ken-

^em in compressions as well as in per mine raliza- tucky.

be interpreted as arbo

arborescent
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Table 2, A partial summary of the evolution of the Lycophytina and Zosterophyllophytina as well as the hypothetical

derivatives from the Rhyniophytina. (1) Plexus of unornamented, dichotomous axes of probable land plants. (2) Differing

ontogeny of sporangia; 2C, the terminal globular or reniform cooksoniolds; 2R, the terminal fusiform rhyniophytoids.

(3) Differing ontogeny of the sporangia; 3L, Lycophytina; 3Z, Zosterophyllophytina (see text). (4) Axes with dissected

xylem strand; simple singly veined leaves; sporangia borne in close relationship to leaves; homosporous. (5) Dissected

xylem strand; trifid leaves; sporangium borne on adaxial surface of leaf; herbaceous habit; homosporous. (6) Origin of

coronate xylem strand and ligule uncertain. (7) Coronate xylem strand; ligulate, five-parted leaf; herbaceous; sporangium

borne on adaxial surface of leaf; homosporous. (8) Coronate xylem strand; ligulate, simple leaves; homosporous. (9)

Coronate xylem strand; bifid leaves; sporangia borne on adaxial surface of leaves; homosporous. (10) Coronate xylem

strand; ligulate; arborescent habit; rhizomorph; simple single-veined leaves; sporangia borne in axils of leaves; homosporous.

(11) Dissected xylem strand; ligulate, simple leaves; heterosporous; herbaceous; rhizomorph. (12) Coronate xylem strand;

ligulate; arborescent habit; rhizomorph; heterosporous. (13) Coronate xylem strand; ligulate; heterosporous; herbaceous;

rhizomorph. (14) Stems smooth or variously ornamented with spines or nonvascularized emergences; sporangia cooksonioid

in ontogeny and morphology, depleting whole of meristem; exarch protostele generally bipolar. (15) Terminal or lateral

fertile spike, determinate in growth. (16) Fertile axis indeterminate in growth. (17) Axes smooth; branching dichotomous;

sporangia terminal and fusiform, depleting the apical meristem during ontogeny. (18) Plants of determinate growth

resulting from depletion of all apical meristems in the production of terminal, fusiform sporangia, sporangia apparently

indehiscent. (19) Sporangia fusiform, borne terminally on lateral shoots, dehiscent; branching generally pseudomonopodial;

some secondary tissues developed. (20) Plexus of plants with anatomically diverse xylem strands and arrangements of

lateral vegetative and fertile shoots; basis for interpretation of subsequent evolutionary lines; homospory predominant;

heterospory and seed-megaspores appear along with increased secondary growth. No attempt is made here to elucidate

the evolution of plants outside of the lycopsids. I. = Isoetes; Se. = Selaginella; L. = Lycophytina; Sp. = Sphenopsida;

P. = Pteropsida; G. = Gymnospermopsida.

I, Se. L Sp. F. G
CENOZOIC

MESOZOIC

PALEOZOIC
PERMIAN
CARBONIFEROUS

DEVONIAN

Late

13

Famennian

Frasnian

12

Middle

Givetian

Eifeljan

10

11

Early

Emsian

Pragian

Lochkovian

9

8

SILURIAN
Pridolian

9

7

? 6
9
9
9
9

?

5

16

Late

Ludlovian
Ludfordian

Gorstian

? ? 15
? ?
? ?
? ?

? 9
t

? ?

? ?
? 4 7 14

Wenlockian

Gleedonian

Whitwellian

Sheinwoodian

Early

Llandoverian

ORDOVICIAN

CAMBRIAN

Telychian

Aeronian

Rhuddanian

?
?

?
9

1
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We still lack sufficient data to propose or dem- In Table 2 a brief and partial summary is pre-
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EXPERIMENTALCLADISTIC Richard M. Bateman^^

ANALYSIS OF IVilllam A. DiMichele,^ and

ANATOMICALLYPRESERVED ''^'^'^ ^ ^'''"^^^^

ARBORESCENTLYCOPSIDS
FROMTHE CARBONIFEROUS
OF EURAMERICA:AN
ESSAYONPALEOBOTANICAL
PHYLOGENETICS^

Abstract

This evolutionary cladistic analysis of the arborescent (wood-producing) lycopsids, an exclusively fossil group of

confined^ ^, ,^ K.^,^x*xii^^ lu iiic »LiuiigcsL avaiiaoie aaia: anatomically preserved lossils that have heen painsiaKiiigi;'

reconstructed into conceptual whole plants. Ten Carboniferous genera are represented by 16 species: four pseudoherbs/
shrubs" and 12 of the arboreous (tree-sized) species that epitomize the Pennsylvanian coal swamps of Euramerica.

The 69 vegetative and 46 reproductive characters are described in detail; several key terms are redefined and

homologies reassessed. Binary coding was imposed throughout the data matrix, which contained only 5% missing

values despite limited X-coding. Lack of an acceptable outgroup necessitated construction of a hypothetical ancestor

for character polarization and tree rooting.

Our experimental approach analyzed the full data matrix plus four submatrices (growth habit characters excluded,

thalonena excluded, vegetative characters only, reproductive characters only) and screened topologies of subminimal
as well as minimal length. Interpretation focuses on the ten monophyletic genera and marginally favors the topology

{{Faurodendron, Oxroadia) {Anabathra {Chaloneria {Sigillaria {{Diaphorodendron, Synchysidendron) (Hizemo-
dendron {Lepidodendron, Lepidophloios))))))). Other parsimonious topologies allow dissociation of the Paurodendron-
Uxroadia clade (probably justified), transposition or unification oi Anabathra and Chaloneria, and addition oi Sigillaria

to the Diaphorodendron-Synchysidendron clade. The analysis confined to vegetative characters translocates Hiz-

emodendron close to the base of the clade, thus uniting the non-trees as an ostensibly paraphyletic basal group. The

analysis confined to reproductive characters more closely resembles the analysis of all characters, but fails to resolve

relationships among the four basal, bisporangiate-coned genera, and between Hizemodendron and Lepidodendron.
Ihese observations cast doubt on the value of partial-plant and isolated-organ phylogenies.

Parsimonious use of the increasingly sophisticated and /C-selected reproductive strategies as the basis of the overall

(including
v.unsc4uenuy, a poorly resolved paraphyletic plexus of four primitive, bisporangiate-coned genera {Paurodenaron,
Uxroadia Anabathra, Chaloneria) subtends a monophyletic monosporangiate-coned clade of three well-supported,

monophyletic families: the Sigillariaceae {Sigillaria) are primitive relative to the Diaphorodendraceae (Diaphoroden-
dron sens, str., Synchysidendron) and the Lepidodendraceae {Hizemodendron, Lepidodendron sens, str., Lepido-

phloios), which together are characterized by a single functional megaspore per megasporangium. This apparmtlv

progressive evolutionary trend toward seedlike reproduction increased ecological specialization and is consistent

adaptive scenarios.a|jiivc scenarios.

In contrast with reproductive features, vegetative features such as the determinate growth, centralized rhizomorphic

)tstock, and small number of module types that constitute the bauplan (rhizomorph and stem essential, lateral androotstock.-v..ot^.v^, aim siiiau imiiiuer 01 moauie types that constitute the bauplan (rhizomorph and stem essential, laierdx a..-

crown branches optional) apparently predisposed the arborescent lycopsids to nonadaptive saltational evolution.

Mutation of genes controlling early development allowed radical changes in growth architecture, and consequent
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epigenetic readjustment and adaptive honing affected many other vegetative characters. The progenetic (heterochronic)

origin postulated for the pseudoherh Hizemodendron may also apply to Chaloneria and the other pseudoherbs
{Paurodendron, Oxroadia), arguably comprising their value in scoring habit characters for the hypothetical ancestor.

Other limitations of the present data matrix are the large number of genus-level autapomorphies (at least partly

reflecting the absence of pre-Pennsylvanian arboreous species), the inclusion of only one bisporangiate-coned tree

(Anabathra) and of only one putative isoetalean {Chaloneria), More primitive OTUs are needed to investigate the

origins of profound character states shared by all OTUs in the present study (e.g., secondary thickening, determinate

growth, centralized rhizomorph, heterospory), and to confirm the crucial hypotheses of monophyly for the monosporangi-
ate cone and the single functional megaspore. Repeated simplification of growth architecture by progenesis and of

megaspore ornamentation by functional redundancy show that evolution did not consistently increase morphological

complexity among the arborescent lycopsids. Synapomorphies of highest burden (and therefore lowest homoplasy)
tend to represent features of intermediate scale.

We have not identified any significant drawbacks of cladistically analyzing an exclusively extinct set of OTUs,
Rather, we recommend further study of some under -researched aspects of phylogeny reconstruction in general: (1)

the effect of missing values on tree length calculations and on character state optimization; (2) the minimum acceptable

level of empirical support (apomorphic states per OTU); (3) means of recognizing heterochrony in cladograms; and

(4) less methodologically constrained phenetic adjuncts to strict cladistic analyses.

I

I

Coal-swamp floras from the Pennsylvanian of (Wal

Euramerica have remained the most intensively ton, 1935; Eggert, 1961; Chaloner & Meyer-Ber-

investigated and best known of all Paleozoic plant thaud, 1983; Philhps & DiMichele, 1992) and

communities throughout the last two centuries of reproductive biology (e.g., Thomas, 1978, 1981;

detailed scientific study. Their popularity largely Phillips, 1979).

reflects the unusual abundance of spores, adpressed Earher higher classifications of the arborescent

megafossils, and anatomically preserved megafos- lycopsids focused on ostensibly well-known genera

sils mthese depositional environments and the eco- such as Sigillaria, Bothrodendron, Lepidophloi-

nomicimportanceof coal (e.g., Scott, 1987). Stud- os, and 'Lepidodendron sens. lat. and remained

ies of permineralized coal-ball floras (e.g., Scott & fairly stable throughout much of this century (see

Rex, 1985) have been especially important in pro- Chaloner, 1967, for the most detailed account),

viding detailed information on the morphology and More recently, these conventional supraspecific

anatomy of the plants that comprised the coal-

swamp communities (e.g., Taylor, 1981; Stewart,

classifications have been challenged. Thomas &
Brack-Hanes (1984) devised a controversial sys-

1983; Bateman, 1991b; DiMichele et al., 1992). tern of satellite taxa that more accurately reflects

Early workers (e.g., GrJnd'Eury, 1877; William- the variable and fragmentary nature of the paleobo-

son, 1893; Scott, 1908; Seward, 1910) soon rec- tanical data, albeit at the expense of emphasizing

ognized that the majority of the coal-ball floras reproductive structures rather than whole plants.

were of low diversity and dominated (both in terms Using a contrasting philosophy (but generating an

of body size and biomass) by trees that exhibited equally controversial result), DiMichele (1979a, b,

clear morphological (and, by inference, phyloge- 1980, 1981, 1983, 1985) revised several arbo-

netic) similarities to an extant group of ecologically rescent lycopsid genera as part of a program of

insignificant, exclusively herbaceous, free-sporing whole-plant reconstruction, implicitly intended to

plants, the lycopsids or "clubmosses" (see Appen- deUmit

^"t lA for discussion of the nomenclature and

systematics of higher taxa).

This revision has bee

tended by Bateman & DiMichele (1991) and

The fossil tree -lycopsids occur in a severely dis- DiMichele & BatemanJ1992).

articulated condition, and must be painstakingly We
borescent

thods

'^constructed if they are to be understood as bi- recons

^logical entities. Some early speculative restora- available (Figs. 1, 2) to aUow explicit phylogenetic

iions of these plants were remarkably accurate analys

(^•g-, Grand'Eury, 1877). Recently, more rigorous analys

r^f^onstructions (DiMichele, 1979a, b, 1980, 1981, (i.e., p
1983, 1985; DiMichele & Phillips, 1985) have been admixed with their extant putative descen-

l>een achieved using evidence of organic connection dants. Most of these studies focused on seed plants

supported by quantified association/dissociation (Hill & Crane, 1982; Crane, 1985a, b; Doyle &
^8»"es (e.g., Bateman & RothweU, 1 990) and par- Donoghue, 1 986a, b, 1 987a, b; Donoghue & DoyJe,

5 has been

Jeobotanic


